
11. When Paul calls people “enemies of the cross of Christ”, he’s

talking about people who preach and teach what?

12.  In 2  Corinthians 11, Paul referred to some people as falsend

apostles, deceitful workers, and what?

13.  In Galatians 1:6-9, Paul said that false teachers should be what?

14.  1  Timothy 4 refers to teachings of people who distort God’s truthst

as the doctrine of what?

15.  Paul calls error “fables” or “myths” and he says people who listen

to error just want to have what?

16.  Did the Apostle John ever speak out against false teaching?

Where?

17.  The detractors in Philippians 1 were preaching what?

18.  The detractors’ error wasn’t doctrine.  It was in their what?

19.  The word “pretense” (Philippians 1:18) means what?

20.  In Philippians 1:15-18, motive is the issue, not what?

21.  Did the disciples always know where to “draw the line” and where

to take a stand?

22.  The theme of Mark 9:33-41 is what?

23.  The disciples were arguing over who was what?

24.  What was the posture of a rabbit who was about to teach?

25.  True greatness, as measured by our Lord, is in what?

26.  If anyone desires to be first, he shall be what?

27.  What are several reasons why Jesus chose to use a child to

illustrate His point:

a.  Because little children are completely ________________

b.  Because little children are often ___________________

c.  Because little children are, in some ways, helpless and

______________________ on others to take care of them.

d.  Because little children don’t have much _______________

28.  Jesus tells the disciples that doing what in His name is

significant?

29.  Did Jesus give the special power to cast out demons to just the

12 disciples?

30.  In their pride, John and the other disciples wanted to be the

exclusive what?

31.  The disciples saw the guy who was casting out demons as what?

32.  Where did Jesus speak of false representatives who claimed to

do miracles in Jesus’ name?

33.  In Mark 9:39, Jesus is NOT suggesting that we be undiscerning

and what?

34.  Jesus was trying to get the disciples to see that if the guy is “on

target” then they shouldn’t see him as what?

35.  Jesus is NOT saying that it is wrong to evaluate and do what in

relation to ministry/

36.  There is what in the kingdom?

37.  There is a fine line between discernment and what?

38.  Those of us who truly know the Lord and are doing the right

thing the right way are all on the what?



39.  Instead of competition, there should be what for one another?

40.  Jesus will reward anyone who even does something as small as

what?

41.  Do you see prideful exclusivity in your life?  

Remember: Your responsibility, by God’s enabling, is to consistently

apply the divine principles and truths you have heard (Philippians 2:12-

13; I Timothy 4:7-9; James 1:22-27).  As you meditate on this message,

ask yourself these questions:

¼How does God want my beliefs/actions to change?

¼How can I accomplish this change?

¼What is the first step toward bringing about this change

¼What is the first step toward bringing about this change

(A CD, DVD, video, or cassette tape of this sermon is available.

Order forms are located in various areas of the church–Resource

Center and by Library Window).

A WARNING AGAINST EXCLUSIVITY

Mark 9:38-41

Series #47

  The following are questions designed to facilitate greater learning

and deeper understanding of spiritual truths presented in the sermon:

“A Warning Against Exclusivity”  All of the questions are

answered as the sermon is presented.  We hope that it will be a

catalyst to spiritual growth in your life.

1. The Christian life can be very hard because it’s not always what?

2.  Do you want to live a life that pleases the Lord?

3.  If so, have you ever had a situation where you were not exactly

sure what the Lord wanted you to do?

4.  It is good to be patient and longsuffering with people but it’s not

loving to stand by and watch what?

5.  If you feel compelled to address something in someone’s life,

there is a good chance you will be accused of being what?

6.  Some people wrongly use Philippians 1:15-18 to say that we

shouldn’t ever say anything against people or churches that do what?

7.  Philippians 1:15-18 is NOT talking about what

8.  What did Paul NEVER rejoice in?

9.  In Philippians 3:2, Paul called false teachers what?

10.  In Philippians 3:18, Paul called false teachers “enemies of”

what?

*Help protect the quality of the sermon recording, please turn

quietly to the inside of this study guide.   Thank you!  

FOR NEXT TIME:

1.  Read Mark 1:1-9:50 one time this week

2.  What are some examples of the hardest words Jesus ever

shared with people?

3.  What warnings does Jesus give in Mark 9:42-50?

4.  What might Jesus mean when He speaks about cutting off

a foot or cutting out an eye if they cause you to sin?

5.  Is there anything in your life holding you back from being

the person God really wants you to be?  What?  What should

you do about that?
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